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MONDAY HOBNING, DBC. 1

Th« Stiontion.7 - ‘-j
,'lh» two main armies of opposing

powers confront each- other on opposite
hanks of the Rappahannock, the Union

' army on the offensive, and therebel .army
on tho defensive. The force of the rebels

-■ Ja-so' greatat Fredericksburg as to render
the passage of the river almost, if not al-
together, an impossibility, within therange ]
of- their batteries: SIM-we are very hope-
ful that this di&onltywiU arrest bnt briefly
the progress of our,, army. Gunboats
andtraosports ean aßCend the-Eappahan-

-7 nook, (which is a tide water stream,) .to,

•Within two miles of the- city,, and ,finder
the guns of the boata, and by means of a
bridge of transports, or evon-pontoons, the
army eanmake the passage rapidly and

-in comparative safety. That done, a flank
movement of three or four miles would
suffioo to bring it to the rear.of_the new

< rebel works. We think that this is theplan
that willbe adopted, not because, we had

. - any Information to that effectup to Satur-
day evening,but because of the facts above
stated. Wo are hopeful, therefore, that
when the approaohing struggle does come,
our army willnotbe obliged to contend t atl
a disadvantage,

Later telegrams bring - us news of very
V -important -movements In the .Southwest.

At Vicksburg, if any where, thefinal strag-
gle for the possession of the Uississippi

river, and nil that .iegion of country, will
probably takeplace. . . . . -.- v

Liberation of Pierre Soole.
Thecountry has been surprisedwithin*

few days at the liberation of tbie cele-
brated and perhaps dangerous man from
his imprisonment in Fort Lafayette. He is
anative of France; was sent in early life i
to the Jesuit College of Toulouse, with (he
object of being educated for'the Church;
but wearying of that, he finish cdhis edu-
cation at Bordeaux. Afterwards he sta-
dfid law, engaged; in politics, beoameeditor
of a liberal journal,got into difficulty .with
tho Bourbons, was - fined, sentenced to
prison, -but managed to escape to Amenta.
He settled at New-Orleans, studied the
English' language, enteredthe profession of
law, andbeoame wealthy. , In 1847 he was
elected to the Beasts-of the United States
to fill a vaoaney, and was rereltoled ;in,
1849. In the' Beasts he took extreme !

Southern and boro v conspicuous
part in the debate* which ended m what
waa called the 11compromise of 1850.”

- Mr. Pnutcp. appointed him. Mini!ter -to
: Spain, where the only notable .thing* he
' did get into a personal quarrel

' r with the French Ambassador, and to •
giye

■~, Mb influence to a revolutionary outbreak
■ i atMadrid in 1854. It wa* at thiS'tifie
t ■ fMtl tha celebrated Ostend Couftsiaßoo-waa

• held,in which he was the moTing spirit—-

■ Mr. Jobs X. Masos, of Virginia, then Am-
hassador to France,'and James. Buchasss,
ofPennsylvania, then Minister to England,
were his associates—the object of which

■ was tne acquisition of Cuba by fair means
or foul—one of the darkest blots on the

character of, American diplomacy. That
-was the time when Slavery was at die
lonith of its power.

In 1855Mr. Soots retnmed 10the United
States, where he continuedto reside at his,

• home in Louisiana nntil the breaking out
of the present troubles. It is said that he
opposed the secession of his State, but,
like the majority ofBouthrons, who regard
their Stateas sovereign, and the natienni

-government merelyaa a oompaet,,when his
State went outbe went out too.

Whenßew Orleans, was captured, and
occupied by Gsn. BOnsm, that vigilant
'officer, regarding ;Sont* as a dangerohs
man, arrested him and sent him to Fort

. Lafayette.■ There are no-political prisoners now
- In. that fort,—all weie turnedloose afew

days ago, Souls amongthe net. "Whether
such leniency is wise or unwise is a ques-
tion upon which people.will differ. We

« have been at some palns to traee the ante-
!cedents of tho distinguished subject of this |
article, and are glad to -find that no fla-

■ grant act ofperjury or : treasoncan belaid

to his charge, and that therefore the,Presi-
dent, in setting him at liberty,"has not
broken the aword'of justice,asiome feared
that he had done when his liberation was

announced.

From the Golf Squadron.
A letter from Pensacola Bay, Fla, to the

Pioridence Journal, eayej under ; date Jof
Oct 2&lh.

,

TbaUhited Sialee steamer Montgomery,
recently cruising off Mobile, entered Pen-
eacolaßay •' this morning,. bringing with

T-Her tie prise-iron steamer ,Caroline, cap-.
tnredbybeTon the 28tb. after a ehaee .of
slaty miles. By the taking of this steamer
tberebels snffer'great,disappointment by
being deprised of the.receipt of a large

7 amount of ammunition and arms at Mo-
bile 1 where the confederate government at

; presentseem toboaohoehtrathig eH their
available powerandforce. The cargo of
the Caroline (formerly the Arisons, of the
Morgan'lihe'of steamers) consists.pow-
der, musketi, saltpetre, drugs medicines,
siUtSf &0., A prise orew: hss been ;gut on
board, Under command' of Ensign-jv.o.

t-Putnam, who trilltake her toPhiladelphia.
- - -TherCarollne wheneapturedwa* four'.daya

• out of Hayanal' and bound for.-Mobile.
Owing to the nature of her .cargo and Us
destination, she is . undoubtedly, the most
important capture that las been made on

• the Gulf. • ■'
;

.

On the Tth the Montgomery went Into
Havana, and on her-way out to join the.
floetdiseoyeisd asail at ■i’distance of fits
miles, and:soon afterfirediashot across her
bows. . But therebel captain was. determ-
ined for her not;to fail into Unde Sam’s

'

. hands and so ran her on to the Spanish
' -coast,’andbythe timo the Montgomery's
: boats oould reach her she was Ihifiaines.

"

This sailproved tobe the steamer General
Busk, which had evaded ,the. blockade at
IndUnolo, Texas, cotton.

: A half day moreand have been
safe inHATone*;Bjthe, bnriung ot this
ete&mor and the captureor theforaiBr,lhe
rebels are mode to mouttf the in#. ot,*ix

hundred thousand ;

The Montgomery left-the;Brooklyn
jord on the 29th of September,and MS

.

thaabeenoatjust oneiaoiithgdaring'which
time die has. rendered the goternment
greateernce. \

Mb. Eiumsoa**Visits
—Tbe ‘London -DaiZjr- jfisiMf quotes Trilii
commenditary wmarjte the' irgnmentr of

I Beljhwildo.:? niononinfsrorof emsnci-
lhfl Atlantia JfonlAly.

sad adds;
' , <‘Hirw taflßltely aißan do tieflsttertTßof
(VSIswEoMIUK Biistoonoy »ppe« jto tie

.•ortirtos of:* arata©sjMlT* JMlososfcsS.

A. ThaafcsglrineSSermon by H. W<

Beecher.
The New Tort papers give copious

•bes of lie sermons preached on

Thanksgiving day in manyof the ohurches

tqf- that city. We give below what we
think the most striking picture of our past,
present and prospective eondifiou as a no-

i tionthat-pe canfind amongst them. Tho

i preacher, Rev. Heney Vi aui> liorcrrcE, runs
a parallel between tho most obstinate,

Ihopeless and deplorable cose of domonry;

found in the New Testament and this na-
tldn under tho influence of .slavery, and
then pictures the cure in both cases. Wo
give only the first division of the dis-
course.

'The text was aa follows, Mark, 9th chap-

ter, and 2Gth and 27th verses:
“And the spirit cried andrent him Bore,

and cahie out of him; and -he was ag one
dead, insomuoh that many said, he’is dead.■But Jesustook him hy thehand and lifted
him up andhe arose."

It ires the peculiarity- ot demoniac pos-
session, said the preacher, that the Evil
Spirit seated iUclf :atv ihe very centre of its
'victim's life; it- dispossessed his will and
worked through & his organsby tho^in-
fernal volition, solely, of the usurper. Thus
every sense and every function, sight, hear-
ing, touofi reason, all the voluntary pow-
ers, were subjected! to the fiend’s eontrol.
Thus, too. has this nation, for some time
past,' hem .Ihossessed of the Devil, aelike
those of oliU-a devil that had seised upon
the citadel:of its life.; It lodged in the
great centre of Government—it held in its
grapp-the mighty nerve of commerce, it
swayed the national heart and brain. It
managed the eyes, the ears, thetongue and
ihshand, so that the nation saw andheard
and tasted and felt only what the demon
hade it to- We are told in the text thatthe
evil there was of long standing—that it
'triew worse—that none could cure it—that
t aubjected its victim to numberless tor-

meats.
• “It■tea^eth,him•,, So has it been with

u*. All the causes of trouble together, for
fifty yean past, have not been eo fearful,
so agonising as this one demon.

“He foameth and gnaiaheth. his teeth.
This is painted vividly and to the life. W e

hare beheld it in Congress—we hare seen
it in Legislatures and Conventions. where*
OTcr the Southern spirit has been there
iras foaming at the mouth and gnashing of
teeth. 1

« Often times, it cast him into the waters i
and into the fire to destroy him.” By sea
and by land, Slavery has kept us on fire ;
and in hot water, leading os into war with,
weakernations, urgingsohemes of invasion;
and conquest, fillibustering,prompting the;
robbery of coveted islands and isthmuses, |
and agitating the world withOstend mant-1
ftstos, whioh were so many diplomatic 1,
bombshells filled with explosive and com-
bustible material. ■.

When the demon saw Christ, “straight*
•way it tore him, and he fell on the ground I
and wallowed, foaming” 1 Whenever and.
wherever the foul fiend of slavery has been
metwith the the Christian reti-
gion; it has gone into paroxysms of mad-
ness and fury. The very mildest enuncia-
tions of the sublime and eternal truths ofa

Higher Law—the law of unchangeable
Bight, overshadowing all legislatures, and
silently annulling tboir enactments, sur-
Toundiing justice and liberty with the etc>
nnl safeguards of Cod—the demon has set
-half*-Aaaiiiumi foaming and wallowing !

At length the day or oenTSraireeTamer
'But what tyrant ever forsook his power
peacefully? Tho foul spirit, when he saw
that he could not retain his hold, was de-
termined that' nothing else should come
after it Impelled by the mysterious and Iirresistible word to corns out, it rent its
victim sore, and “he was as one dead.
And now. the Diviufe oxorcism has been
epokenl God has said to Slavery, “Come
oat of tho nation, and enter no more into

it l” Spiteful and infuriated, it is west-
ing the whole South, threatening to destroy
With fire its cities, to desolate Us fields, to

effice all civilization, and to leave the lend
•a wilderness l

. A .
.

There in an exquisite pathos intne rest

of the narrative. Men who looked npon
the outside of things, said-: “He is dead.
“But Jesus took *him by the hand and
lifted him up, and he arose.” Yes, after
this spasm, this convulsion, this death-
swoon in the fair, demonized South, there
shall come a better time. A savior shall |
put forth his hand; industry shall revive, j
schools shall spring up, churches with a,
pure religion shall arise,;isd high; above ,
the demoniac ruins there shall standhealth,,
strength, peace, lesson conscience and
love. * • l ■ • !

But onemore circumstance demands out (

notice.' The Wends of this wretched victim
of the text' had sought relief—even from
'the-dlsclples of Christ. But aU these could
not hen1 him—nor could the temple priests
nor the Jewish exorcists or physicians, for
none had the skill or the courage to strike
at thi/root ofhis wow. No medicinecould!
loose his tongue, or~ free his eyes,oy give,
quiet to hisbrain until .the foul spirit that
nate brooding mischiefat his heartbad been i
•xpelled. - They tried aU drags, they tried
peraoasive arguments, thsy sought by
every ingenious device to cure the mlschier
and keep IheDevil inside of .him—pitch
'Piasters behind the ears, while the foul
fiend gnawed1 his heart! In short, they
were Conservatives-T-superficial, unthor-

;©agh. timid, and without moral sagacity,
jin such a cast, to be conservative was to
be foolish, and ‘no man was wise but the :
Radical.: Themoment a blow was struck
at the root there was not another word of
-medicine orpalliatives. .When the cauße
ofevil wasremoved, aU the symptoms van-
ished, too. When God and the Devil stand
face to face, one or the other must utterly
wield. There is no middle ground for com-
promise or peace. Without a'doubt there
were many pharisees and priests and
statesmen/who disapproved of this act of |
exorcism. “There.” said they, “seehow tho i
victim is convulsed!” and when he lay for j
dead, they said: “Did we hot tell you so? J
Bee what your meddling has done l” For, i
then, asnow. these men hadrather see in a 1
nation the strength that the Devil inspires, j
than the weakness which Christ brings,

! and out of, which God ordains strength j
i that shall neverbe overthrown! !

A second time has this nationbeen called
by lU magistrates in the midst of war, to |
celebrate a dayof thanksgiving. As though |
the’elements had heard the message and!
sympathized with it, the morning has bro* j
ken lair; the storm, has passed; tho sun is (
out in splendor; there is not a cloudonoll
the sky. Tel many/there be who^muttcr;“What;have we to : be tkankfut for ?

Thousands of families are in monrning; a
greht nation isbeating itself with war
blows: every day taxes, like' emorging
corhl'reefs, are .shallow ing the waters aid;
jamming us in; business is disturbed; the
nation is convulsed; foreign Powers are
looking on,some in sympathy, some doubt-
inely.and some saying eagerly, Liberty ia
dead/; lathis, then, a time for thanksgiv-
ing?- But this is onlythe outside. If Goa
give ns faith to penetrate to .the centre, and
to seewhat isreally going on—^what demon |
otSlavery is convulsing us—what Christ
is helping’us—what this • agony portends

lies between; demoniac possession
it ’is; tike:tho

preltMe.to a.sweet slnmber, each as oriaes
bring—on the one side fever, Qeliriam,and
bn the other, rest, lassitude; then 1 health,
AS shall find more reason to be thankful
than ever on any day of tho,24Q years and

1more since this Anniversary: was- began
i upon these shores.in nil -the history of
| oqr Und, as the ipng yearnhayo marched

» past in soleßin pTOceflflionf since the feet of
1 the Pilgrims stntified- tho soil, there has

1 beennobelter seasonfor. heartfelt thanks
and

'

jas Ne* York Xiatog: Pat announce!
ftitm and cft«t tbaflnt'dayof Deoemicr:

"• vi _ i-v -J*" e»,"' ’'i~-
aS» 'M ? .& &tim i g

' ThePfoposed Mediation.
TheLondon Times has the following im-

portant;«t»ttmenti:
We pbWve that onr contmporarjr,i.Lai

i>fincf, ha 3 thrown aside the inaoourate
statement of La Eatrie,,as to the. adherence
ofBnsaia to the French proposltion foran;
arinistice,Jandis content to argue that it
woull bo rcrj wrong in Knssin and Kng-
land not to accede to the-, French project.
,Onr information was’ that Bnaaia' had re-

fused to have nnything to dowith this pro-
jectfor nn armistice, • and the assertion to
the contrary.- is - now abandoned, All the
story, therefore, of the adhesion pf Russia atjd
of the northernpowers, and perhaps of Aus-
tria and Spain, to this Europian mediation
falls to the ground. It is.simplggproposition
made bu France, and not get backed by any
other power. 1 La'France thinks that “the
oabinels of London and SL. Petersburg
will have great difficulty in justifying to
the public opinion of the world a refusal
to join in_i.be proposed.. enterprise;” How
that may be we need not now argue, Jfor
the contingency has not yet occurred; but
when it is further remarked that If Mr.
Lincoln should refuse the armistice "the
mediating Powers would thenceforward
have the right to consult only their own
interests,” we see in this French proposi-
tion not only mediation,but intervention,
and forcible removal .of blockadeand war.

We are convinced that the present-is not
the moment for these strong measures.
Thereis now great reason to- hope that py
means - of their own internal action the
Americans may themselves settle their own
affairs-,even eoonor than Europe could set-
tle them for them. Wehave waited so long
that it would be unpardonable in us to lose
the merit of our self denial at suoh a mo-

ment as' this. The proposition of anarmis-
tice wouldbe just now so manifestly an act
offavoritism to the Booth and of hostility
to the North that even the democratic par-
ty could not fail to eiolaimagainst iu As
to our own workpeople, wefear that if. the
Southern ports were open , to-morrow, the.
cotton manufacturers could, not immedi-
ately retire. There is a winter yet,which
must be tided oter by the aid of the more
fortunate members ofour community.. But
eteh were this otherwise wo agree
with Mr. Cobden that it would be cheaper
to keep all Lancashire on turtle and ten-
sion than'to plunge into a desperate war
with the Northern States of America, even
with all Europe at -our back. In a good
oause and at a necessity forced upon ua in
defence of our honoror of our rightful in-
terests, we arenas ready :to fight as we
eter were; but we donot sevoh* duty or
our interest in going blindfolded into an
adventure such as this. We. very numb
doubt, moreover, whether, if Virginia be-
longed to France as Canada belongs to
England, the Emperor of the French would
be so active in beating up for recruits in

thia American mediation league.
it ia a tittle remarkable that after ali the

iU-feeting that has grown up between
England and the United States on.the sub-
jectof this war, and all the bitter and un-
friendly things that have been uttered by
the orators and press of that .country. Its
government should become- our shield
against the designs of the most dangerous
man in the world. Yet it mustbe admitted
that policy, not love,' dictates its course. .

REASONS TOB POSTPONING TSH AIIACEd
I The Washington correspondent ,of the N.
Y.&mwy J>»* writes:- j '■It isknown hero that GeneralBurnside

| nTMii«n> myin forpostponing antt~
[ tack upon whichI ate perfeotly satisfactory to the war J>o*

I partment, and which will bo equally satis-
I factory to the publlo when il isprudent to

I make them known. ’' ' - i
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jLEcrvnm.
LECTURE AT THK IKON CITY
OOLLEQS* cora*r of P«ea and BA Chireta*

THIS(MOHBAT) UOBKIBO. «li-o'clockt
fiSOOXIABUS PAPER.

DirmEJMs.
s«.Mti, Hat J ;

skwSS&.Mt»o
AND A BAtr DOLLAEfIJP*® fHABK on !W
n.rtirat Stock, oatof the eaßiedprofits of the tast lU
math*, payable forthwith. Th* e**® I®* 1®*

th« coyme&t of tb» Gonrmnsot Tex on fttoftbov*
jsJ|so™ r UESBYILATWCK)D,flec«t«y, •

I no2lrft» ' .• ;

PUBLIC JTOTMCEB.
~

Ornet
Pittsburgh. Mot. SOth,lBs2. f

ELECTION for fifteen DirectIILS? ton o# thU Onran,, w»»«

nnlax IW< *Mbe beld at tin00~. »o.Sa Wator
TUESDAY, Un Sd da, at Bnwnlw, MSI,

bstwwa the hoars of 11 ft n. ft&d * P* **•

£3Kd HKIfBT B. ATWOOD,Sccnter,.

<rs»POCKET BOOKS, for the new
•"Sr pootng. Cnmne,; BIAmES,*to 8 ro.»nd
13 mo.’i LAWYEBS HEW TIIENVILOFE; SI/)-

COMB’S IHKBTAHD3;PiIOIOGBAFH ALBUMS;
for sale by

■ftC?o •

•W.B.HAYEH,
comer Wood kxxd Third etreeU.

JTBir jtOrERTIHEJinBJrTB.

BDCKWHBAT. FLOUB—2 tons just
«dfor nl.

mktmaßj
dftl WfcibertT etreetd

RYE FLOUBrr3O tibia. prime, just
recelred.od fcrnI.^HPTZQAB,

del - ■ sta Libert, itnet.

BEAMS—8 bags primeWhite, instore
Md farule HEAD * MKfZQAB,

d
“ w

3U Liberty etreet.

BOTTER—500bbln primeßoll flutter
(or lele b, HEAD * METZOAB, J

d {
’ at Libert, itnet

SALT—500 bbls. extra No. 1 Salt for
nleb j WM- P- BEOE A 00,

»el ■ ■; Wbolmle Orocen.

IPLAi SKKD-50 HUSH, in store am
t (orulob, ' BHBIVEBALAZEAB,Brnioo, B»itbfleld ,in.t.

DISSOLUTION.—The Pattnerehlp
b#ret*fere exlstlns hetweea WlLtlAMftM

JOBS' DOOQLAtB, In the Ullt BotifioO, fn

Peocmber I.7Bt3:lwdeitwT
OTlOiS.—Delinquent Tax-Fttyers ot

the PintWnrd, AUejben, Citj, trtU pletee Uto no-
tice tbet OHAOHGKY WEEKS bu been .ppolnted
Collectorol dellniueot clt,.W.ter And Poor Tone,

(pnld word.. Home, be.toondnt tho Grocer, Store
of S. Dyer, from »t» 11 o'clock e. in. noZlflt .

Notice.—Tho Fiat-boat“u. K.” wm
be sold for vbarfrge «ad ooets on

DAY,December 13tb, a* 1° o’clock,
ebeoT Wbwf, anlea laid wb»rl«<« ***** ,*£?
Uqbldated before.,that date , Pwtlre InUreeted will
“mi?!; ■ JAMEB ALI.IN, "

TO BBEWEKS AKp OIL
iwTgUnlu »»•

qnlrtJ under thtK»tion*JTax Law/ tori*l*bj ,

now ; .KAT& €0:,66 Wood 1. -

SUNIHtUSS—. ,PLODB-200
DKTAPfLKfI—IOO btuU bright Appl«*»
DBY FKAOBVS—SO . do hriYM;
OHIONB— 2O bull, large;
rLAXSBKD—SO bosh. Muiwi!

F.r .85 Llbcrtj .tog.bjr
dal 'Jroocr*.

tjICETvHT TUIH DAY, IN BI'UKIS
XtlilObbla. Jenej SweetPotatoti;

1eer load Poach Blow Potatoes
V tar York titate Apple*;

SObblfl, Flint Hominy;
... a 3 do BoUBatter; ■ -

a do UepleHngar;
• IfiOTjuib. Walnntc; %■*

10 do Shellberks; k.
75 do Onions;

And lor sole by ifc H» TQIQT4 00.

nKUUfIKiK».-r •: v _v * •;*: •'./-a- ‘ iVT W W»d*. good toetoiw n. O. Baxtr*
60 do“prime Porto Bieo do»- ; < ,
60 do -do at. lego '’do: . :>■

. 200 tftle. crabbed, grannUled *-coffee eager; ;
6CO bege good toprime Wo Coffee*,
60m*UJ*ra>> iS. do;

SCObUe. JS*O. XolecK*;: .
' 300 do > . ••oitodbretdoflyrop, good to oboloej

’ :

>i a1*o»TnUiteSrof geode anally kept is our Use,
ju^saa&iw.

jrEir jorum*

AN ORDINANCE apparaonmg the
A.tntmb'Tt of tba,Coßim>Ju<mwil«of thjOlg
.f Pilttburgh. for the jcere
.-coriMCO with the ptoil.lon<0 ‘b. Act or
btj peeeed the 13ih d.J <t U* ch, 1847.

HbZsTs* it ordained aai enact'd by 0* UagertAi* .
imam cad citiata. cj PiUturth.*«
ConnedcuemMed, end 11il hV.<bl

<M> of fie tame, Th.t »t the Uh'too
h.ld miho City ot nr.Wsh on theDr.t Toosd»>
InJ.nnnrj.tn the J.ere eighlwin lincdiedund‘lr‘J-
thnt.o'shteeii hundred end nitty-,onr end g

hondrtdnnd .l,tj-«re. the *foltjeh.il te eulilled rMpectlvellto 'bo following

number of nembe-e Inthe 0 mmon Connell, rl«.
■| he Tint WerJ ehnll here two member.
Tbeßeoond Wart shall hare two memto i*
Tho Third War J «baU bate •»» meml am.
The Fourth Wa’d shall hare two members.
Tht Fifth Ward shall haT« *lx meaxwia.

! The Sixth Ward shall hare tour mamb’ts.
The Serenth Ward shall hare two membeiir
The lirtth Ward shall hare threo members.
The KltthWerd .ball h«e three e.
Ordained and enacted Into a law In Connells, IhU

29th d., of Norembe., A. D j Uc.481.K7,
' ’President of Belecl Council.

Attest; S.B.UOMOV*
CUrk.lS.bc.o™^.^^^^

President of Common Council.
del:3tAtteet: Buoh M’JLaiTJt*.

Clerk of Common Council.

A CAIiD —To Whom it hay Cosobbn. |
A —ontk.au wi. '«•

Lr 3 M. LlmUsy, UcUid*y»borg, Pa »

■mlidwriStufU. the BL' OD MIBOHBB In
&J territory w«*t of the Allegheny llountatua, for |the t.tm of ton jnil,by whichhe (Lindeey) hound
htmtelf, hie helrt, *c., In .rtlcl. of
•am. date. M fallow., which Ihoao interMted will

that he, the paitj of the Or. 1 part,
(Linde.,) ehell not fell, comiaißalcu, or luaaj way
dl.pS. of eald medicine wituln tn. Umlla of the
aboranamed toriter/, (.11 territory wentof thei ■ |I letfbeDle*.)nor toany party crpartiea witha knowl-irigeof thir Ukiog it withinthe aald ug*g!*? {j!I aforesaid term of ten year* \ and aleo that be. theI party of the flr.t part, (Lindsey) ahull not aell, as-
sign, tram Car. fornUh rodpoa, or in o»p
or dispose of hit Tight to. manufactnre, *“J“Eaboramentionad term often yean, same

I M"r conti 14red aatiifartory to the party of the

I teeond part, (Jobniton)under penalty of flea thorn-
I and dolG*ftreach andevery offense.’ •I Therefore, after th* publication o! thisnotice, 1

I ahaU holdaa aorompllcea, and prorcuto te the fall-
atfextantof the law,any pexty or partlea who •bail

I in any manner whatever aid and assist in the viola'
Ltloh of.o, of the .h.T.

I mfla
- comer Bmlthflekl mid Toorth etreot..

■ 1 THE OLD PRICE

RUNT’S
Union Stationery Portfolio

timUlpiog

21 SHEETS PAPER;
ttENVELOPES;

1SwOMMODATIOa PEN-HOLDBB
1 LEAD PENCIL ',

All of tuporior quality—warranUd.

ONLY 25 CENTS,

|p a dollar’* ircrtk of ltatiou*rsfor a <juarUr. “*•

orders, to in*nr* prompt attention, ahaald

JOHHRH'aHTf

nO2Q Mayyio Hall,Firm Street.

rjio GLASS MANUFACTURERS.
Finding • tb® demand Sor .DITEHIDQB’S XX

FtIHT GLASS FATESC OVAL LAMP CfllM-
SEfSWnch greeter thanoar pr ®ent c»paeiiy to

•apply; and wubtag tb® public' to b« ftillySto '|U DhBIVALLKD OBIUMYS, «* b*r®
eoncloded to grant tb® arlrileg® t® manufacture
tbem tobouses of rej»cubUlty. *

’ i
This coure® hi® been rendered uceuMary Bloc® ourptSSt SSSuun U.bot FIVE IHOUBASD

DOZES.PStt WEEK, wbU® tb® demand la almnet
wholly far tb® Patent Oral. ' •

Xboa® of onFrown manufacture ®lu be olitiß-
gobbed by onr trade-mark of

XX FLIBT GLASS,

Which •UUher*«r»c»alioa»d*ota»lof.
AH package* of Ctlcaaeji made nndor onr !]**&*•

vffiUfflUwiwithtboawaebrpatents*a d d *te

mo GLASS MANUFACTURERS.—I jcrulß or to Iwo. the prcporty
.

fo
_

T„“H.ly
lw>lont<"t tolhe BROOK.LYH FIiINTUtASS Ci£
■UoAted to th*cltyof Brooklyn, neat the AtUntic
rertT. Tne werkaar* new, la perfect order, ond
(a operation, and pow***all tbo fedltUwfor a»k*
tu orcrT dcicrlptloaof Gb<i whi* wat formerly

IS* by lhaJlrockljnt Flih* Company, and
irhkh pitthat Company. Cw* hi*h reputation it ro
!°Tor^rtoowhOhasa knowledge of tb* bu-laea
andrancoxnmaiid aotse eapital,tbfe would offer •

treat ladconDcal*ai tha bataoc* of tbo capital iw

I n&od could b* faruUhod by tho preteat owner*..Torhrlh.r^rUcuUi>»pplJ^o oE]tßlcoi
I : . -"H©. 60 Trinity Bonding*, New York;

I 0037 lw<t*3awtf 4-1

I pKTROLITE OIL WORKS,

PITTdBPBOH. PA.

TtBEHB & GEAFF, Proprietor!,

Osptdlf iwothonund Urrtle per week.

•9-Offica, MONOHOAHILA HOUBS.

Medical card.—w. buden-
gfilL M. D-of Mr* Toik ccotemplstu*

flu, iaPiT&Sib tbo BTHOjrDKOBrfB*E
HUTitbinbiwilldoTCle,**teo»lt hli BXOLl'*
iITB AITBHTIOH to tho Medicml endtwrtaSt 5r eHBOHXO DISEAbEV «P*Wl7
thoe* of tbe Lowel Bowel. *uch im Oenjtip»tl9n,
pm§, BtricUie of the Bowel, Ulceration of the
BaJcW AliithawloniOlitonloDUo»Kiol ti>

ssfiffjfsroaai»
nbarabamaybßoaenknil conan'tod from Bo clock
a.m. toS o’clock p. a. dallf. Do*UI cttlt MtlooU
InMTtart of lh»dlT.lfrtaalraJ. co2o 8W

piKUDE OIL FOR SALE—In lota of

Son COO to ICOO barroli, that baa boon lb tanka all

rammer, tnd eland*»t eboot 40° grarltj,

Inqidra Of HAYLOB i SMITH, Diamond OH

Works* or at the ofiloe ofBMITH, PABK A 00-
oeghifim -

Tf Ct KNIGHT & CO.,
WHOEESAM GBOCEBB,

'a.«. ccanar Waterand Cbratnnt atreota.
.5 Philadelphia,

• 1Aanti for' tho **'»’of the product* of SOUTH*
igiW.finMß BIFIHIBT end the QBOOEBS*

of PMUdelphifc.

JOHM-’WUSA'MSi
' Bißqta, COAL AHD OIL FLATB,

4*tb*fl4w UUUof Inu Cr»U{, OB4IQ BTBKET,
tint Ward* Allegheny City, Pm. •

'

Bpecitaliane of work «mt by imU Iq gbeayoff?!o.,or.left*»tbeH*rdwj»Btor*o« B. WoM,
Jr!fcornsr of Liberty end fit. Clelr etteote, will ro-
oMee promptattention.

IKON ANDBTKpLi WUKB.b.

' «■< Work*,
l .

'Omurv.IFapJ** a*& Dpt**** ■
-:f?» ®«w t»rjelr m»»nr*ctnrlnj BAB, BOD

«&4 HOOP IBON, pupawd topromptly All
* %o"T*“cS*

~ BacoeiCTcr< Drowp A Co.

JH.O’NEIls Manufacturer of WIUB
m H OBK. has alwaja on hand amUnakea to «r«-

<t«r*BCßE£l} WIBB -OLOTH; FLOUR A GRAIN
bibvmT oorriS: bbass 'and. iuon wiub
CLOTH? BIBD OAGM; plain »nd cro&BittW
Kfoe VOUKa ht Hardens flower- atanoit Aren*

wus tor iloweia. "Wire Laidc* and TrellfaIcTnUBSEUY FBNDEBB; OAT AND
HOUSE TRAPS; HEAT AND.CUES*®.SAFES;
WIDE W SLOW SHADESTlandrcaped or lauarjd.auSbihO wibb, a» »**••► ho.Bo.Fourth
ftTRVyr t

Wood,rittabntgb, P*.
1i fiogOißmas ■ - : ■’ '•’.••' 1■ "

mS8l?BAU»l 15AUDI

iiOOOJaamlw Bags;
. 6XQOOUBJ Bags

l&lSl&ffi*****
6.000 Army, OaU and Com do,

V -600 Salt Sack*; - '‘".V-'--’
»ot Mi»kr ■ hitohooor, kocbseut a 00.
Wl2:BmH '•■ • •

JL llObblfccbokwramnjnool * 1 '
ftdwdßoa;

; i l'Mfli'SweetCider;.
1 ypp’itn.ifrABatter: •'

".
4ff> ifctf’pHirie Qeeeo Feather*)

.. 3(»J»»wcta>toOrMnl CiMW ■ - '

!.(li ||jyy .|iw.ng)LAKi>.ia'bMWliflpd
I:N Utter

rpo country merchants and
tHAIiBBS.

■EATON,' IttACKEM A CO.,
Nos. 17 Mid 19 fifth Street.

Jobty.n .od «UU> «f TEIMMINQ3. EMBEOI-
DEBItS, HOSIKBY, 01.0YE3, HOOP BKIBTB,
BTOBORB, 8H18T3,; CKJLLABB, TIJB. OHDIB.
SHIBTB «nd DBAWBBfI. WOOLtH HO®™®- .®5:
BIAS. 80AEF8. ZjtPHYB AHB BHBTLAHDwobi.; 6,000 I*KKTrriSa YABHS.on B*nd sad
to arrive.

Oar stock ,vu purchased before the last great ed-
ranee In. prfoee.and we F®*' V 5OITY AND OOUNTBY MERCHANTS, MUAJ-
NKBB, PEDDLERS, ud aD who boy to wlagain.

N. 13.—A ohoioo MKrtmentof

Staple Dry Goods,
At whnlasala only.

/'tARBON OIL MACHINERY FOR
V/SALE.

& CAST IRON STILLS..
_

t> largelire COPPER WO9M6.
3 CEDAR TUBS, lined with lend:

_
__

4 Terr large round OABT IRON TANKS, re*
attiring only one end for StUli; Bteam Engin*,Boiler,
Pumpe, CocVe, Pipe, Ac.,oomplete, bat a Uttle while

a large Wharfand Building* wIU be

jrented or sold. The PenuaylrenU Ballrcad paeeee
[ ot<r the bach end of the "Whart

FLKKING D803.,

a Wood etreet, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Dime savingb institution. No.
110 Satraricnn Stairr, (oppodte the tJaatom

Chartered by tha Legislatore.

omcm:
President—JAMES PARK, J*. ..

tic* Htncan.
Wm. H.Batth, H. *• Badd,
John V. Jennings, A.Belnemw,
Thoe. D. Meealer, Joahua Bhodee,
Thoa S. Blair, Jacob Btnckratb,

Henry Lloyd, Alfred Black.
: tauatexs:

JoalahKing, • • 0. Eng, 0. H. Wolfl,;
»8. Bell!* Joe. Dilwortbr R. D.Oochran,
8. S.fowler* W. A.Seed* • Wm. Smith,
J. W. Woodwell, B. 0.Bchmerts, 6. B. Jotrta,
v Hohmi 0. W. Blckataon, B. F. Jonee, ,
JM-Tiemaa, 8. H. Hartman, W. H. Phelpe,';

, b iLLong, R. J. Anderaon, 0. B. Herron,
Jm. W. Baxter, D. K. McKinley, W. Ihmsen.

I Secretary and Treasurer—D. I. M'KTNLIT.
Open dally, from 9a.m. to 3p. m. AUo.Tneeday
■d Saturday evening*, from 6to8 o'clock.
Deposit* reeelred of ONE DIME and opwarti.
Dividends declared In December and Jane of each

r°DiVldeßde allowed to remain are place1 »e the
credit of the depcdlor as principal,and bear Inter-

*\s3to By-Law*, Ac,,famished
at the-offlee. . ..

..

I jfirThlaInitltottonoffer*, especially to tho*e per-
Iton* who*e earning*are small, the opportunity to
aecnmnlste, by am>ll deposit*, easily cared, a sum
which will be* resource when needed, their money
pot only being safe, but bearing Interwt, ln*t»d of

I remalntogonprodoctire.- layghlyemnai _

PULTON’S
VEGETABLE COUGH BYRUP,

Which never falls to cure when **ed la time and ac-

cording todirection*.

syiH thefallowing certificate*, published from

anoag other* reeelred within the past three ye»r*

Short Omul, Jin. 1,1660.
M». J. M. FirtTon—fleer &r: For Jte» »T wl*I

has bees eoffering with i eeryTlolent cough* At
night ehe woold bare to pt oat of bed T*rj fro.
(jointly to got her breath or keep from roffocailug.
Hearing of your Coagb Bjrnp, I determined totry

it. I got i bottle from I«ne Lewi*, end ored %»

cording todirections. It *it» immediate lellef and
acted like a china on her coagb, producing the
gmteit change on her in one week. She baa no
more of the hard conghing epelle now, and Indel I
■m? ur 1* cored*

' o Brepectfolly, &LU. flaVlll.

FtrenuMS, Dto 3, 1860.
J. H. yttTOjr— Dear Sir: For sometime 1 hare

b««n snl&lng with a »3T«r* cough md cold In the
hMdt end could not at night for coughing.
But after using a bottle of your Vegetable Ocngh
Syrup, I was entirely cored bv U.

BeepecUclly, 0. B. W. COMBJU
For this remedy we havo its recommendation of

■ti nho have used it, and 4*Bo the recommends*
lion ofone of the oldest physicians Inthe country,

whohas used It Id bis practice (or yea»i with tbs
happiestremits. Ifyou are treobled with »Cough

or Cold. Influents, Bleeding or tbs Lungs, Qulnsey,
Phthisic, Bronchitis, Weakness of tbs Chest, oss

FOLTOITa OODOH SYfIUP. . . '

Spitting of Blood, Asthma, Croup, Pstn l» tbs
Breast, Bosrscnesh CetaxTb, Inflsmalion of tbs
Ztirer and Dlpthsrta. In sU tta stages, FULTON'S
GOUGH BIBUP will cure soostir thin any cough

mixture ta'use.
Vs do not.ssy that la all cases it will curs Goa* I

sumption. Ho msdlcins can bs relied on todo that.
Butwe do- allege. stand ready toprove, thatby

tbs aid or this medicine, coupled with propersanita-
ry regulations, such as regular hours lor sleep, re-
straint upon appetite, and avoid exposure, some des-
perate caeca have bten cured. Da not neglegt this
timely admoailiom. The Cough Syrup will cure
your cold; keep a bottle In your house constantly,

and tabs a done on the firstsyraptcn ofa eoid.

•Vgl 00 will save a heavy Doctor’s LIB, if noi
your life. Don’t Esfl to give ita trlaL

J. K. FULTOH, Deuqout,
IlffTH STRUCT.

Use a remedy in time. Never cease trying until

joorcold Is better. Prepared and sold at *1 per
bottle, by

EDVCATIOJTAE.
DCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIEB,

• IN PHILADELPHIA.
UIH MABY E. THBOPPIuta clin Boxrd-

log And Diy School for YoungLedlee, In PhlUdtl-
phiA, At IMI CheetnutctrooU . '

Price toßotrfew, (Including boird, wtthlng ttd
tuition In the Enguab gjr»nenet tod In Fwaca,)

ClrcuJut. centilulng full pArtlcuian,rn»y b« bed
on tppUcAtlon. ' •

umnon:
Bos. J. E. Koaxstu), Pittsburgh;
Jobs T. Look*, Esq* " .
Gbosob'W. OAS*,l#q: .
Jxr Cooks, Esq-, rhU*d*lphU;
OoL J. B. Hooks*ad, •»

Prof. Jobs B. Ha»*. Trenton, H. J.; >
Jodice Gkikb, U.6. Bopreme Oonrt. • noSfaw

Normalschool.—h.williams
bM opnwdft HORMAL BOBOOL AtKoi ST 8t» I

OUU street, Third story. _

Tutimefqf Ttaehtn: •
Hail the lineof the Tftaeber*, the man to

” 1“* te

• 1 ctorfaUj conmr.ln the opinion
>W. B.TBSW.

[ui» pleaaureln String It•• myoptntrnHinttte
foregoing Tocptnmenaatien U folly PArttA*« -

}. A* BUBTT# •

I know ofno one who deterrae Maher t«tknonT U
hfofeTor. . B.H.AYKBYt
Ifolly ooncnr Inthe AbotA

H« can pTApar* pupils for the High School *uictor
tfnon, otter tucker In «“•f DODIBSrt,

Teaks—fl per week, Inadvance., '

WAJTTSi
A ANTED—A good reliable potty to IVV take the agency for Pittsburgh, (or larger ter- I
rltory Itdi»ln4o®lUVllTßlDalaA OWTHB I
WBLNQKtt, the ■tnplea: and bert BTeJ.ways ready for a laco oolUxor
any adlnattng whatever. Horubber bandit strap# pr 1sarfnim’toberegulated f no Iron torust tha clothe#; I£ocor«hb*l»i.no oo»pHeati<m;joo anything but jwbatli good ' AU ib* tola* Itewt rwjQirta li to
pat iton and take Itoff tha tub. Comp**andfc*M I
tifuL Wewaati»rilWwboaie«wrgeUo,andto<tw
bow to'poshtr*d«,: *ndwho bATo tocaniiulllrteßtlo
do It. .To inchweoffer good iadocamentaj-and tha,
beat Wringer ltha market haa seen. Wo win»«nd a
ÜBple machine to aayaddreaa, express paid*on:*e- -j
celpt of theretail pHe*-sk. i _ ■ t ’ ■ ;.v * i I

• tt H. WHKLBB A CO., SolaAgent**:
- nr2!hlw STaWasblngtonßt.Beaton,Haas.

WANTED— A'yoangman capable of
uklogcharge efa country residence, between

*..♦ tJMrty and wl'klnsborg; one balllftr with
horse* end cattle. Tosuch persona prcxn'MntaStu-
ition can be had. Reference#required. Knipartei
1U Becond street, pear Wood. p°gg-

QILSTUL WANTED.—Wanted, an
OIMTILL, new or second kaad. la good order, of

the capacityof SO to SO bamfe, Addro*"BOX ISO,

OB City, ; •
■l BoKblwatv-uiMt ~

\tjsW OIUiF N. O. MOLASSES—I
L-.

DRKBS GOODS,

Ladies and Misses,

BARKER & CO.’S,

09 Market,Street.

AS OSPABAIXSLEII JSSOEMEM,

From 121to 82.50 p«r ywd.

"VTOS. 77 AND 79.
atm snotherarrival of HHW000D3at.

HOBHB’S TBIHHIHG STORE,
Koo. n AND T 9 MABEET BTBEET.

Weare now receiving Urn additions toonrrtock.
to which we desire tocall the especial attention of
wholesale buyer*.

Onranoitaentof

antoum Woolen Goods
Is now much larger than It hnshkea tjUjsßaaaon»
consisting of HOODS. HlTBlAS,,BoB’&*<&*{£*
TINS GAPS, BOASTS, Ac. ;QBBT WOOL UH*!
DMBSHIBTB AHD DRAWERS, at the TWT lowest
prices tonet cash buyers; BADMOBAL-&KJFSTB,
or Todff* and Hisses, In greet variety, and TSTT
c£.itorcuh; BOSIEBY.^VMI anjjQAOlrf.
LXTfI, in «tbx rtrl. iri quality { BOOK MIT*,
QLOVFB AHD llcid,a *Pl"?dlj
article tor Soldi.™ ;-KMBBOrDEBIIB*LjNEN
HAHDKXBOHIXFS, bow edllng-at old prlwe.
FANOY GOODS AND NOTIONS.

W. bar. «l*o roctlrid a fn»h. “f
BONNETS, BATS, FLOWEBS, and all otherklnda
of JIIHIHIBY GOODS. ;

JOSEPH HORNE.
■VDor HOLIDAY BALE of EHBBOIDXBUB,

to., commences on MOBD4Y, Deo. Ist. nce9

LARGE AND BEAUTIFUL

assobthent of

French and English

CHINTSSEB,

JUST OPEN,

and will be sold at old pbices.

WT. & D.HtCWS.

mHEGREATEST BARGAINS EVER
OFFEBED INALL USDSOF .

DIRT GOODS
Are now lo be bad at

C. HASS<fff LOVE & CO.’S,
We have on band ere of the largest and best as-

sorted stocks ofall hinds of

WINTER DRY GOODS

That we har#aver before offered to the public. Ohr
stock eomprlsee torn* of the latest novelties In

Shawls, Cloaks and Drew Goods.

DOMESTICS.
Onr itock ofDOHMTICa, of«nklnd. l» WJ,

large, a great anyof them harlnffbeen purchaeed
before tha lateadrance, which aaabfeaue tender
great inducement# to wbelctale and retail buyer*.

N.B. AlarrekrtofßAßßXD OOUHTBTFpAH-
HCLB, whleblea very eearca article at preeeat. ;

C. HANSOH LOVE & CD.

jjIGHLY DESIRABLE

NEW GOODS,

Macrum & Clyde’s,
From Urn Haw York uSBaton Htrtefc.

Latest itylci of

Trimmings,
Embroldsries,

Ribbons,

variety and fewprices ofonr stock of

HOOP SKIBT8;
BALMOBAi ESlfili;

00B3XTS;-r-v 1 PA.TTXBBS;
FUBHIBBINQ GOODS;

mYAJ1B0;
HX4D*DBXfI3XS» tka* kaj

And«faUlifi»of (BMO«rSeZ(i»i»etfo«.

•V*Wbol«MUrpcnuLcpfttii* •?

nSTOH. MAOBUII i00-

Hick-Hacks, and
fancy Goods.

W« would uk taped.) notic to the graat extant,

Jreu> England Woolen Good*.

KILUHXBS AHD OOtTHTET UEEGEABTS ‘
WO! And fcgmUly to th*tr uiT*nUf®loin*k»
«J»cttan» from ocr itodu A*wo bay motUy from

lovprioaiss tht PMI.
•delpblfc Jobb«n» tlw* ,mibg t&a duier fttlgbts
*od*i*t*ra «xpeuMC~v.-V

j ;U ■ •■>.% kasxr brinri -

(B«twNn DUmoodindTooxtb,)

ELEGANT LOT OF PLUSH
BLIPPBBp&TTKßHa.nctlna t» expnar tkto
dtj. Kow la the tlmo to arts. ■eUctian* ftr tb#
BolhUp.

TVABGAINS FROM AUCTION.—Sni
Xj • Cawc< tboaa fearjato InLines HanwTthtoflL
remain unsold* Tbore vho ar*noi'jjrti-

fnppU»a

Pure lilaoa l>em-«tltchod HW&,at SBo.vortMij
U , tvkod . * «»• '5O " flOOj
«. tntkad • illldiM M -M •

~
' X*s

On*or moreat thaaboT* aiu matold.,
'• ’ •

; ,nols So. ITFifth at.
QTKKLBKJjT -OiiAHFSl—a Blioie* lot

dl!nanInbLEELT GU&lkctBtMllrhlKitt,
juntoby

■STOS, lutißTO• OA.
aoTri ria»'*w«-

OALUORAL BKlß'fa— f ;

iflx siLiioaM.fkwh, tii uud
tifhl colorv 'XucfcuKwi tii&m la

HOLIDAY SALE OF

I
L- Prices J&ctrjk€& ~

1 inorder toafford eur customers ?FP£!?ssr\J*,ff
theirasnal CHRI&TBIA9 DQHATIOHB,wa

j NfhwV determined tontrk.down --

jp?o. Last Year’s Prices
Ifcni anUra tSock of EHBBMDEBIXS, XIOTHI IbaspKXBOBIEFBand FAHOT GOODA,

We bam juitreceived efresh stock of

vweRGH WOBKXP'BCn AHD COLLARS;

iSSBOOLLOlpii) H’DKTS;

And othafittada thJSilldaia.
■ JOSEPH HOBNE,

* imAMw
JpOUKTH ARRIVAL

N E W? GOO DS,

J, M. Burchfield’s.
PLAID BEPd tor 25 rant, worth SI.

do 31y da 59.

PLAIN FEENOB MEBIHO3.
PLAID AND FIGBBED MIBINOB.

YALLOtiBS AND BEFS.
BBAWLS, roO Scotch. ,

BBOSHA SHAWLS.

NEW STYLE CLOAKS.
PLAID FBENCH tHIBTIKG FLANNELS, tor

62H cents worth 7S'cehte.-
OB*T TWILLJD FDAHHILB.

THKATBK.
Loan and Miupi—g""irapg.
Trfgartr.....—.

•VFlnt nfrbt of tbe engiK«a«it of thipopulir
Irtiitdi Hri lod Uft.TIO&ZSOS. .

\ THIS (Hcmdftj) XVEBIEG, Dec. I*.
| WflJ.t* presented,

Bandy Jtady.
KAJSDY AHDY
MAH HAHCY.—. —MYBOH.

'BKATXHG.«...».~-». JAOKfIOIf HJUBB.
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